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L. P. FISHER, Nos. 20 and 21, New Mer
chants Exchange, is our authorized Agent 
* San Francisco. K 1

AGENTS— The following named gentle
men are authorized to act as Agents for the 
Bedrock Democrat:

£ KO- Row ell  A Co., New York 
Boycié» »an Francisco,

T £' R vans , Boston, Muss.
E. oamuels, Portland, Oregon.
V: 1 . IlSHEB, San Francisco.
p ° f ;  BünUam 'V right, Union Countv, O.
M w  Oregon.

. u v 'x P Ayai NVhlla "»R». W. T.
1 t ' tV K!>0Xi Pendleton, Oregon.

J. I). Agnew, Boise City, Idaho. 
t  EUrkevijje, Oregon.

• ” Ells, La Grande, Oregon.
K -m ' ,C;llAWrula>. lavette Valley, Idahj. 
b. M. Jxrumvs, Weiser Valley, Idaho.

Money Market.
Latest hew York Gold Quotations, 116'a

LEGAL TENDERS IN ROHTLAND .' 
"Dying,.................. 85c. I Stelling,............... 86

N  o  t i c  e  •
The undersigned has not Leased or Sold 

out his Hotel Business at the Lalle«, bit 
will continue in the future, as in the past, to 
dispense the substantial elements 01 Lite to 
the traveling public.

THOMAS SMITH,
nl9tf Sole Proprietor Empire Hotel.

Notice to tie PnWlc.
On and alter May 20th, 1872, the Poet Of

fice hours will be from 9 a. in. to 7 p. m—  
Sundays excepted. Open on Sundays from 
9 to 10 a. m. and 5 to 6 p. ui.

W. F. M’CRARY, r. m.

Meteorological Table.

Through the politeness of Professor 8. P. 
Barrett, we are euabled to lay before our 
readers the following table show ing the range 
ot tlie Mercury lor the week ending August 
9th, 1873, at Baker City, Oregon:

Sunday,
7 A. u .  

61
12 M.

86
10 r, 

64
Motiduy,
Tuesday,

54 87 65
56 86 00

Wednesday, 60 81 59
Thursday, 54 73 50
Friday, 48 77 56
haturday, 58 83 f67

Average for the week 65:9 degrees above 
Eero.

I. C. R. C .—The Grand Encamp
ment of the Champions of the Red 
Cross met in this city last Wednes
day, and continued in session the 
balance of the week. Next week we 
shall publish a synopsis of the pro
ceedings. Everything passed off 
harmoniously, and the delegates re
turned home well pleased with their 
visit to our city, and satisfied with 
their labors. The Grand officers 
elected are as follows: Judge A.
Heed, of Boise City, Grand Com
mander; J. H. Miseuer, La Grande, 
Grand Counselor; J. W. Gray, Ba
ker City, Grand Secretary; Dr. J. P. 
Atwood, Baker City, Grand Treasur
er; E. P. McDaniels, Cove, Grand 
Senior Champion; J. B. Gardner, of 
Baker City. Grand Junior Champion; 
Judge J. D. McFarland, of Baker 
City. Grand C. of H.; H. N. McKin
ney, Baker Cify, Grand Chaplain; 
Mrs. James Hendelshott, Cove, 
Grand M. of C.; and W. Vaughn, 
Cove, Grand Sentinel. The next 
Grand Encampment meets at Boise 
City in November of this year.

Parker G uns.— .T. B. Gardner and 
the Editor of the D em ocrat  each Re
ceived a double barreled breech 
loading Parker shot gun last week, 
direct from the manufactory. They 
are beauties, and as far as tried shoot 
as well as they look. Parties who 
have examined them pronounce them 
superior, as to simplicity and utility, 
to any other pattern that they have 
seen. Ours can bo seen at the D e m 
o c r at  office. Wo will order these 
guns for any who wish them.

FiRE.-Ou last Friday night there 
was a fire in Walla Walla, tho par
ticulars of which have not reached 
us yet. The lire was seen sorno throe
miles in tbe country, and the party 
writing did not know the extent of 
the fir« or the damage done.

T h a n k s  —-Wo return our thanks 
to Messrs. P. I. Hunstock and F. A. 
Bowen for a choice piece of antelope 
—the boys were out hunting some 
three or four days—they had a fine 
time, killed plenty of small game— 
and, as we can testify, brought in 
with them some antelope meat.

F e s t i v a l .— The Festival given by 
the lady members of the I. C. of the 
R .  C. at the Court House, in our city 
o n  last Thursday evening, was one 
of the most pleasant parties that has 
ever transpired in our city. Every
thing in connection with it reflected 
great credit upon the committee,— 
consisting of Mrs. Gardner, Griffith, 
Roberts, Place,Blanchard, Shepherd 
Abbott, and Misses Frankie Morso 
Mollie White and Mattie Clark, who 
had charge of the affair. They evi
dently understood their duties, and 
■with the valuable assistance of the 
other lady members of the Order, 
they made a grand success of their 
Festival.

Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania, 
has declared himself, in a conversa
tion with a leading politician of that 
State, in favor of Gen. Grant for a 
third term. Cameron’s great anxie
ty seems to be to defeat Speaker 
Blaine for the Presidency.

I'erb.p , the ¡floa t p ro o f A manufacturer of Smi Fr.nci.co
o l the rc .lrtr .og th  „ (  tb . "Farm .rt' offer, to . « . t  .  woolen mill in N . 
.loiem ent in the West is afforded by vada, capable of manufacturing 
the fact that tho Catholic farmers of ^^ ^ t <,i00 pairs of blankets, and 
that section, being, by their faith ab?nt ?6n00 -Tarda ot cassimere.flan- {
debarred from joioiog an , aerre. so* ¡ S t f S S M i S J E  T Z X Z S S  
ciety are organizing granges of their ¡n the aggregate, manufactured not 
own to co operate actively with the far from $90,000—if Virginia Citv. i 
original organizations. This, more Nevada, will subscribe 85,000 toward 
than any thing else, decides the nn- a capital stock of 875,000.
S iS r i i t iH « 111? ,moveme,n‘  a“ ODS Let any manufacturer make such a the agricultural classes of the West, , .1 -
It needed but this apparently sepa- P^P08“ 10"  to OQr citizens of this
rate, bat, in reality, co operative, *“ nd we can •‘»sure him or them
action of the Catholic farmers, to re- that tbe stock will be taken inside of
veal the fact that all the Western one week,even to donbletho amount. 1

»M L ,A " * !^  ,tbe‘ r ,'Und “  manufactories establishedagainst railroad monopolies and po- • . ,  ,
litical corruptions. The movement 1D onr m>d»tto help develope onr re
has become formidable. Who can ®°urces. In almost all raw materials
tell how soon it may be irresistible? there is a large surplus in this sec-

A Washington dispatch of the 2nd **on *he State, and if there was 1 

inst. says that since tbe abolition of an-v demand for snch articles the 
the franking privilege, but few mem BllPpI.v wonld be made to como up to 
bers of Congress nse the mails in the demand. We have good water 
transmitting public documents, as power and plenty of it that is availa- 
they find it cheaper to have them 
sent by express. The Superintend
ent of the folding room at the Capi- j 
tol has received many letters from 
members of Congress lately, and 
nearly all bf them express tbe belief 
that the franxing privilege will be

R. R. R.
Ra d i  ay’s Ready Relief

DRESS MAKING!m • .

KEPT BT

A V .  B u b e l s k i ,

(1 RES THE HOBST PAISS 

nr FROM 0ÎTE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

N O T  O N E  H O U R
After rsaiitf this sdvrrtiieaMst »#«4 «

BUFFER WITH PAIX.

R A D W A Y ’ S R E A D Y  R E L I E F
15 A CURE FOR EVERT PAIN.

It ra Ik. Ant ut it
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

T T ^ n o  WOL'LP KEdPECTFl LLT TN- 
\ \  form the Public, that ho keep* »1* 

kind* of FKITTS, and VF.tkKTABl.E* «»» 
hand. that will be sold at oltiier

WHOLESALE o f  r e t a i l .
The Fruit. Vegetable*. Grapes, Ac., kept 

bv ltiui are Irtish ¡util of the lest quality.
"Ho also keep* Family (huceries, aiul » 

variety of Cdkt*, Candies, lytxicco and 
Cigars, together with an assortment of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
lie will bo plea-id to have those call who 

wbh anv of tho above articles, and assure» 
them Unit he will soil at prices to suit tho
times. , _  . ..

N. B.—He can supply rami lies and 0U1- 
er> with _ _ —>_

winter Fruit,
and \egoubles, of all kinds, fbr Winter u.-»a.

S  v>d! S u e d ! !  S  ;e*d!!!
We have a full variety of tresli Garden 

Seed for sale at tho Lowest Kates, Onr seed 
is warranted to bo a* nprua'itoil. \1 o also 
havo a full supplv of Seed Vegetables; and a 
Fine variety of Elower Seed.-».

1 taker City, S»‘|»t. 8. lS72.-»17tf

T>..t l.rtwÜ T S a fi  tk* a ort  n m S i t i > f  paia., . 1 » » .  ! . .  «.mm. Ilo. I, »4 ram Cranalra », .Guar at tk. La g>. 
Il lm i r t . <*lwi hr *1. .  .pp l)r«:l»« ,

IN FROM ONE TO TW EN TY »U N IT E S .
»• M W  W »  fM m t m  ivrariM lif tk. Mia lk< r.HEUM- 
ATIC, b U I M m . loSrm. CSm M ,  X «>■».» , > .ata l(i< , m 
F a m M  *tik 4 h im  mar

Mr . R. C. S atan i & Co.,

BADWAYS READY BELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

ble the year round.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER, INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWEL«,

CONGESTION or THE LUNGS, SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART, HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.

C ATARRH , INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS

Respectfully inform tbe Ladies of 
Baker City and vicinity, that they 
have opened an establishment, at the 
residence of Mrs. R. C. Shepherd, in 
Baker City, where they aro prepared 
to Cut. or Cut an Make all kinds of
Ladies & Childrens Clothing.

The Federal office holders appear 
to have suffered a severe defeat at 
the recent Minnesota Republican
Convention. Mr. W. D. Washburn 

re enacted when Congress meets in j  w a a  a c t  l J p  b v  a l l  o f  t b e  o f f i c e  L o l d .
1 I n / t A  a v i  h n v  n  t  l o n G f  V / T  f l U / l n  A  n  A  v  f  iDecember, at least to such an extent, , , , . . . . .
as to permit all public documents ers or6an8. but was defeated by 
and Department letters to pass thro’ three votes, 
the mails free.

T k . k|*ii<»t!M<>rik. r e a d y  r e l i e f  o.
p»fU where ih« paia or difficulty «listi will oñord t u «  and

Twtaly drt*®« tu half a tamhWr i f  water will In % f«w i 
n  CRAMm—u cure CRAMPS, PPAAM*. 80CR NTOMACM. AICK HEADACHE, HEARTBURN. DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, 

COLIC, WIND IN THE BOW ELS, »ad ail INTERNAL PAIN*.
f f i T n n lm  abouM »’ wan carry a bottle of Had w ay's

They are prepared to furnish r!1 style* »nil 
kind« of Materials. Trimmings, »Vo., a« cheap 
*v, any other Establishment in Eastern Ore
gon, »nd «11 of the very best quality And lut
es» style*.

AH order* from the surrounding Towns 
«nd Country will !>e promptly Attended to. At 
the name priejs that our City customer« Are 
charged.

LIVERY S T A B L E

R e a d y  R e l i e f  with tb*m. A f«w drop« ia wml«r will ar«-gíHHHÜiritaAabr«oi tick n«Ai or palm from rbatig* of »aUr. It ia bstUr 
Frascb Braady or BitUra as a stimulast.

A Tribune’s Washington special 
says it is manifest that the officially 
published denials regarding the 
health of Vico President Wilson, are 
of a diplomatic character. There is 
the best authority for the statement 
that his physicians contemplate the 
application of a selon on the base of , 
the brain, as the only possible cure 
for his disorder; and it is also certain 
that liis most intimate friends have | 
the gravest fears for the result. It | 
is stated that this application lias ; 
been delayed in order to permit Mr.
Wilson to regain his general health. ;
He may' endure this radical treat- > 
ment with safety.

L o u is v il l e , August 7.—A special , 
from Orensboro, Ky., says three 
men unknown entered the house of 
Robert Allen last night for the pur
pose of robbery. They were discov
ered and then commenced shooting, 
wounding Robert and killing John 
Allen, who was visiting his uncle.—
No clue to the murdbrers.

W ilm in g to n , August 7.—Elec
tions on Constitutional amendments 
and for township officers took place 
throughout the State to day. It is , all druggists, 
generally thought the amendments 
are all adopted.

N a s h v il l e , August 7 .—Tho chol
era reappeared in Chattanooga to
day. There are 8 cases, 2 of which 
were fatal. So far it is confined to 
colored people, and is caused by eat
ing unripe fruit and melons. The 
Mayor has issued a proclamation for
bidding the sale of fruits and vegeta
bles except potatoes and tomatoes.

A S u i c i d a l  C o n c e s s i o n .—Among 
the decoy resolutions passed by the 
Iowa Republican State Convention 
was the following:

“ We declare it the duty cf every 
Republican to oppose the election of 
a bad man and incompetent candi 
date, whether he be a candidate up
on opr own or any other ticket.”

Party discipline would not be 
abandoned in this fashion if the

All the year round, Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders should 
be given to borses that are “ kept up. 
To horses and cattle that graze in 
summer they should only be given 
in winter and spring.

Officer* and soldiers who served
in tho army, physicians, surgeons,
and eminent men and women every 

. . .  .  ̂where, join in recommending John*
i son’s Anodyne Liniment to bo the 
I best inteinal and external family 
medicine ever invented. That's our 
experience.

S u ic id e  Co m m it ted .
As the result of nn inactive state 

of liver and stomach, producing 
! headache, obtuse intellect, dullness, 
despondency, dementia, and fiually 

l insanity, is no uncommon occur- 
1 rence. AH these disagreeablo symp- 
1 toms and bod feelings are most cer 
tainly dispelled by tho use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It revitalizes and builds up the 
whole system. A little book on 
Chronic Diseases sent free. Address 
R. V. Pierce. M. IX, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Golden Mpdical Discovery sold by

F E V E R AND A C U E ,
IAt<

w i l l  (

4 all otW Malarious, Bilkuii. Scar!«». TrpboW, Y«liowt 
4 other Forort (»14*4 hr RADWAY’S PILLS) «© '«tek

FEVER AND AGUE rtir*d for Äftt canta. Th«re U act a 
»c«ol In thU world that will cara Fave? anti An«, »ther Malarimi«, Rilinu«. Scarlaf. Typhold, Y*llow,

remedial 
and

a« RADW AY-S READY RELIEF. 
Seid hy DroftgUu.

fifty  canta per houle.

Stamping for Embroidery and 
Braiding, done to order.

GRIER & KELLOGG
Hnving completed their Now Btnbln, 
have now the fiue*t uiul best regulated

L i v e r y  S t a b l e  
I n  E a s t e r n  O i ’ e g o n ,

Where they will carry on Hi»1 Livery Busi
ness in «11 ii* Imudliw.

STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Baker Ciiv. N»»v. 13. l*7i. nl ¡if

LATEST FASHIONS
received every month, direct from Now j 
York.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD— INCRKASK OF 

FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR »KIN AND BEAU 
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

Dr. RAD W A Y ’S

Mrs. R. C. Shepherd
IS AÍIF.NT FOR

Groyer & Baler’s Sewint Machines.
IUkor City. Dec. 1 .1872.n30tf

c

t
MAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SO 

QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES THE BODY 
UNDERGOES. UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF THIS 
TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE. THAT

R. M’IN TO SH .
nesjxjctfiillv offer* his servicelo the Public

In tho capacity of

Cc

E v ery  Day an Increase in Flesh 
id "anc

All who suffer from coughs, colds, 
irritation of the bronchial tubes or 
tendency to consumption, will find 
in Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cher
ry a remedy as agreeable to the pal
ate as effectual in removing disease. 
Tho Balsam is a pleasant remedy; 
is a safe remedy; it ia a powerful 
remedy; it is a safe remedy; it is a 
remedy that cures.

T h e  W e a r  u in J fT e a r  o f  L i f e .
Tbe cares, anxieties and misfortune* of 

life havo as much to do with shortening it a* 
disease. They aro in fact the source of ma
ny ailments and physical disabilities. Ner
vous weakness, dyspepsia, affections of the 

| liver, disturbances of the bmvels, head »chi,
hypocondrie aud monomania are among 
these distressing fruits. It is, therefore, of 
great importance that persons whoso minds 
are oppressed with heavy business responsi
bilities, or harassed by family troubles, or 
excited by speculation, or perplexed by a
multiplicity of enterprises, or in any way 

managers were not in despair about ovortaxod or overworked, should keep up 
success in the October election.— their stamina by the duly use of a whole-

Weight is Seen and Felt.
T H E  G R EA T BLOOD P U R IFIER .

Trtry drop o f tk« SARSAPARILLIAX RESOLVENT 
icat«« through the Blood, Sweat, Ur!«#, and oth«r 

flalda and joire» of th« »ritotn the vigor of life, for It repair« 
the wait#a of the body with new and sound material. Scrof- 
nla, Syphilit, Consumption, Glandular diseaae, Ulc«rt la the 
Throat, Mouth, Tumor«, Nodes In the Gland« and other parte 
ef the system, Sort Eye«, Slrumou« P i*  barge* from the Ears, 
and the wont form« of Skin disease«, Eruption«, Fever Sores, 
Scald Head, Ring-Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Aene, 
Black Spots, Worm» in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancer« in the 
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges, Night 
Sweats, Lon of Sperm, and all wastes o f the life prin
ciple, are within the curative range of this wonder of Modern 
Chemistry, and a few days* use will prove to any person using 
It for either o f these forms of disease iu  potent power to cure 
them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastes and

JOINER AND
C a ' o i n o t - M a l i o r .

KÍ

All kinds and cv^ry
D E S C R I P T I O N

Of Work in Wood neatly and promptly done. 
Faker City, Jan. 1, 1873.tf

deeomposition that is continually brogrejslng, succeed« In ar 
resting these wastes, aud repairs* the «ame with new material• «».■up ispau: mr same Him nrw ntsifrui
made from healthy blood—and this the SARSAPARILLI AN 
will and does secure.

Not only does the SsR«APsKit.i.rAN R kaol\ bkt excel all 
known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous, 
Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is the only positive 
cure for •

« c e n a v i
VERY BEST

ècVN’mCf

KIDNEY AND BLADDEE COMPLAINTS,
Urinarv and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Stop
page o f Water, Inc« ntinenre of Urine, Bright’ s Disease, Albu
minuria, and in all cares where there are brickdunt deposits,

like the

IT COSTS LESS THAN $300 TO MAKE 
any $600 Piano sold through Agoni», all

or tbe water is thick, cloudv, mixed with substances
white of an egg, or threads ìike white silk, or there is a mor-' bOio«bid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bonedust deposits, 
and when there is a pricking, burning sensation when pasting 
water, and pain in the Small of the Back and along the Loins. 
Price, $1.00.

WORMS.
The only known and aurs Remedy for W ORMS—PIN, 

TAPE, etc.

T um or o f  12  Y ea rs  ’  G row th  ,
C u r e d  b y  J t n d i r n y 'n  It  rani r r  n t .

i f »vliom makn
ONE HURDLED PER CENT.

profit. We have oo aironts, bat ship direct 
t> rsmilips nt Factory Price.

We make only one stylo, and liavo but on» 
prico.Two H naM  ami Ninety Bolters
Not cash, with no discount to dealers or c«»m- 
missions to teacher«. Oar Ininber is thor
oughly seasoned. Our case* are

DOUBLE VENEERED
with Tto«ewood—have Front round l*r>riicr*. 
SHi pcntine bottom utid carved lous. We us«* 
tho hill Iron Plato with over strung b»** 

FRENCH GRAND ACTION
with top <laui|>urs, and our keys nro of tho
best Ivory, with Ivory fronts. Onr Piano 
ha« Seven Octaves; is t> fcot 9 inches long, A 
feot 4 inches wide, and «eiglis, boxed, 9.’>S 
pound*. *

Evtiry Piano is fully warranted for five 
years.

Send for an illnstraUi.I cirenTir, iif which 
wc refer to over 500 Banker*. Merchant». Ac., 
(sonmof whom you may know.) using our 
Pianos iu Forty-Four State* and Terri»ork.n.

CGT Please *h»to whuro you soon this u>- 
licu.

I*. «. PIANO CO..
n26n52 • 865. llro. Jwnv, N. Y.

Dr. RAD W A V ’S
Perfect Purgatiti Pills,
perfectly tasteleae, elegantly coated with sweet gum, purge, 
regulaU, purify. cl**ao»r, »ad strengthen. Radway*s Pill», 
for the cure of all disorders of tbe Stomach, Liver, Bowel*, 
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness, Indigestion, Dysnepsia, Biliousness. Bilious Fe
ver. Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements 
o f the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. 
Purely Vegetable, containing no mercary, minerals, or dele
terious drugs.

A few dotes o f R A D W A Y ’S PILLS w!l! free the system 
from all the above-named disorders. Price, f i  cents pec boa. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ “ FALSE AND TRUE.*» Send one letter stamp 
to RAD W AY A CO., No. 3? Warren Street, New York. Infor
mation worth thousands will be sent yon.

IA

some ionic. Thousands of person* thus cir
cumstanced are euabled to boar up against 
the difficulties in which they are involved, 
and to retain their strength, health and 
mental clearness, by tho regular use of Hos- 
tetter’s Stomach Hitters. Diseases which 
aro prone to attack the lxxly when debilitat
ed and broken down by over-much brain 
work or exhausting physical labor, are kept

Tho ticket is a bad one partic-' »Eba7 b> ^  power with which
i ■« • tins incomparable tome end j w s  the nervousularly in tho name that leans it.— | system and the vital organ». At this seaion,

when the heat is evaporating the elements of

Heretofore the admonition has been, 
“ Close up the ranks, and stick to 
the ticket.•’ If the Republican vo
ters of Iowa take their leaders at 
their word, there is going to bo a 
heavy falling off of the Republican 
vote.

Liberty to exercise individual judg-.- , . ,  . strength from every poro, and iuvigorant is
meat insures scratching, anu that j a^solutclv essential to the safety aud comfort

m »...
BAKER’SR i l f e R ' S
S E W i  INTO

ÏAIIETY STD HE.

FLORENCE.
Q p e c ia l
O  to the If

attention in called
' (freut improvements mnil* 

recently In IIiIh e.*eellei»t lliirlihir, 
■ ml to  the rteiv mid clrguiil atylen o f  
Cmkv ikIiIh I lo our Hat.

FLORENCE.

i l i §tic
Groceries, Crockery, Hard

ware and Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars. Fine Pines, tc .

means that the whole ticket will 
seriously scratched.

bo , of tbe public, and is required even by the 
I more robust if they desire to keep their ath 
; letic capabilities in statas quo. Hence a 

The majority report of the *‘Ap- course of liostetter » Bitters is particularly 
, .  . ,  . ,  T> . . .  useful at this period of the year a* a defenceportionment aud tho Representation 1 against the invisible dUoase afloat in a sultry

Committee of the Ohio Constitution- atmosphere. It i* the most potent of all
al Convention provides that the num
ber of representatives shall be deter
mined every ton years by dividing 
the whole population of the State by 
one hundred and five, and that there 
snail be ten senatorial districts, each 
entitled to three senators.

The Constitutional Conventions, 
both of Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
have voted to change the time for 
holding the State election from Oc
tober to November. If the people 
adopt the change, we shall learn its 
precise valuein those Statesin the 
Presidential year.
There is a dispute as to who received 
the Republican nomination for Gov
ernor of Minnesota. The Conven
tion thought they nominated Davis, 
but it is now vigorously contended 
that in fact they nominated Wash-

preventitive mediciues, aud for all com
plaint* which effect the stomach, the liver 
anil the bowels, and interfere wi ih tbe per
fect digestion and assimilation of food, it is 
t a standard remedy.

M o s o  1 3 1 o c k ,
On Main Street, next door to Gard
ner’s Jewelry Store, keeps the best 
quality of Tobacco and Cigars, with 
a fine assortment of Pipes. Also,
An assortment of Wall Paper.

Give him a Call.
Baker City, Nov. 5. 1872-n'26tf

m

W ed

I o*e

F i»r those t v I i o  p r e f e r  n M i l -
vtiliie iHslIngllii'uurk HHiiyfYoii« 

tlie operator. V*e nun b aso  oho o f  
Clint «li-McrlptIon, (]tir<-t,cim.v-miiiitii|f 
■ ml lim ing all the ot her portillar o\- 
cell enei«-« ol tf»*- other kt)l¡<.

FLORENCE
Is sure #o p lease. I f  t lié re  I*

on« within n thon«nii«l luilrn o f  
Min Fra nr laro not working well, ■ 
will alterni to It w itliont any oxpenao 
to throw tier. S O I I I I .  1111,1., A(jt,

Pay Up and Save Cost.

, • /yfliiifamft/c -o r scw t/iyr ri'v 

/Jôm /vrG O M RrsT.t& yfl

FLORENCE
T"A «

♦ he only M aritine th at
__ rati «en In mon* Ilian one sllrer-
t lo n  —  l i m i l i *  n r*-»«-r*il»lr (is-il —  m 
e r r a i  .««linn lugc- In  tn a tru ilitf I'imIs  
Of  ara u i» , in  <|liiltiii£, H r .

FLORENCE.

LIVERY S T A B L E
KEPT BY

k

JO H N  E P P I X C K R  h e r e b y  n o t u l e «
all tliose indebted to him. that be has 

sold out bis Meat Market, and that they must 
come forward immediately and settle their 
accounts either by Cash or Note, or they 
will have to pay Cost. I am determined to 
settle my business.

Baker City, Jane 4, I873.-n4tf

-CAL .-4* T exani ine the Florence, or
'J M«n<l lor Circular anil olimpica 

ol W ork bclbre you ptirrltn»*- n Kew* 
lug Machine. liCY (H E  15»'VI I 

.Vtarhinea aolil on lilieral te n ia .

MUS. R. C. SIIBPUERO, Agent at
BÀKEi: CITY, OREGON.

April 2, 1873.n47n39

—

FLORENCE
Th is  s t a b l e  h a s  j c s t  b e e n  r e -

built, and the proprietors are now pre
pared to carry on the business in

SPLENDID STYLE.
The Proprietors will spare neither labor 

nor expense to render their establishment a 
success.

They will keep constantly on hand a sup- ; 
ply of
Good Horses,

Single and
Double Buggies, 

Carriages, etc.,
And everything connected with a first dais

i j y X & ÏÏ 31TAIBILIS.

33 la c k s r n i  th  i n g
AND

W A G O N  M A K I N G .

Messrs. Gaine» & Bowman

Re s p e c t f u l l y  I n f o r m  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f
Baker City, and surrounding country, 

that thev have purchased tbe
BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP

OUR SOLE AGENT FOR
Baker County, Oregon, is

THOM AS W . PORTER
Of Eldorado, Baker County, Oregon. 

Who always has on band an assortment of

3Dr. J .  B a l l  «& C o . ’ s

SEWING MACHINES. ' - 
SAMUEL HILL, Agent,

N o. 19 New Vlon I g o m e r y  S tre e t , 
Grand Hotel Building, San Fra nei «ou»

JAS. B. LOOMIS, A Knit,
n.'.mlO PORTLAND, OREGON.

K e g  S a l o o n .

recently owned by F. Schlund, and are now 
ready to attend to all work iu their line.

5EW PATENT IMPROVED 
Ivory and Lignum  Vitae

They are both practical workmen, directly 
from the East, aud come prepared to do

E Y E - C U P S ,

Saddle horses hited to go to any part of 
Horses boaided, and the best

burn.
The Democratic (San Francisco) ^ eŵ wed npon ^  while in their 

County Committee have adopted charge.
strong resolutions against the policy | patronage, we expect by

j of grantiug subsidies to railroad honest and liberal dealing to deserve the 
companies, and also against Chinese coctuJ pa-.onagejx 

l immigration. o23lf pLt ERDEhTeNBOTH.

Blacksmitking, Wagon Mak
ing and Buggy Repairing

in the most approved manner, and at mod- 
erato prices. All work done to order, aud 
satisfaction guaranteed.

HORSE-SHOEING
K Specialty with them. Give ns a call.

GAINES & BOWMAN. 
Baksr City, July 11 1*7?. nltti

And Myopic Attachments.
Call immediately, and have your Eye Sight 
Restored. Waste no more Money by adjust
ing huge glasses on your uose, and disfigur
ing your face.

On receipt of S6,50 I will «end one pair of
Lignum Vitae Eye Cups to any address in 
Baker County, and for $12.501 will »end one

ir pf Ivory Eye Cups to any address in 
ker Countv. Address,

* THOMAS W. PORTER,
aSolS Eldorado, Oregon

“ PAP” LEVENS has opened a

KEG SALOON
Iu connection with lus SAMPLE ROOM*, 

where nouc but tlie bust of
Liquors, Cigars, &c.,

Will be ke(>t He lias had all of his Bar Li-
quors examined by Physicians, ami they 
have pronounced all tit lor

Medieinal Purposes,
And bo will keep none other in his Kcgvfor 
Retail. He sells no poison to customers, and 
will not have Drunk men about his prom
ises. His Keg Saloon is quiet atoi retired,
anil no »ambling allowed. > nio-f

k


